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railroads away down. ' The railroads Mrs. Obenchain'si v,Union Pacific Track Beebe Murder Case iSahtiam Up Again;SOUTHERN PACIFICCARAVA REACHES DECLARES NEED OF A ';:v
SELLING RENAISSANCE

have not been permitted to cat their
rates to a point where they can meet
Panama canal competition, yet the rail
tines axe taxed to help pay for the up-
keep and losses of these Teasels which

Near Kainela, Or., Is
Washed Out of Line

Jbelore uranu Juiy.
Aybany, Or, Nov. . Tha Xina

Story Is Denied --

By Two Witnesses
'V. A

Loa Angeles. Cat, Nov. JO. Two of

Bridge on Pacific
Highway Blocked

Albany. Or.. Nov. 30. The SantLam

the government, taxed them to build."MILL ONSTO PUTVASCO Reports had been received oy tne cmeiIN SAFETY ; ounty circuit court grand jury today
executive of the Southern Pacific Indi

La Grande, . Iov. 30. Three hundred opened ' Its lavwetigation of the first de-

gree murder charge on which Pete Beebetne first three witnesses called today to
cating that the new Elk Rock tunnel
would be ready for train operation with-
in 10 days. .

river left its banks again this morning,
due to melting of snuMn the mountains.

feet of track on the Union Pacific at
Porter; near Kamela, in the Blue moun-
tains, is reported washed out. Train

testify against Arthur C Buxch, madeIN NEW EQUIPMENT Is being held at the. Una county JaiL
Witness ss were called froen Lebanon.nIN Concerning his proposed conferences statements more damaging to Madalynne and as a result the Pacific highway IsNo. 17, westbound, arriving here atwith the president of the Union Pacific Waterloo and Lacocnb. The grand juryoroe more blocked at the bridge between

Albany and Jefferson.
Sproule said they would be entirely of
a friendly nature, growing out of a long;

o'clock this morning is being detained.
The extent of the damage or when the Tuesday completed Its inquiry Into the

case of Ralph Overholser and Lenta
Forester, charged with larceny from tww

Obenchain than to the defendant. In the
opinion of legal experts and ' spectators
crowding the courtroom for the first of
two murder triiala growing out of the
death of John Belton Kennedy.

Wasco, Jiov. 10. The caravan of 21 The detour aroond the section washedacquaintance. He said that be did not
believe the. terminal .question would be

railroad would be open waa not known
here at noon. The highway la also re out in the recent flood waa washed outautomobiles. Including 11 persona. It of ported in bad condition between here Sweethome dwellings, and of MaUUaa

Meyer, held, on a statutory charga..discussed since that matter has been
"pretty well Ironed out"whom were women and elfht children about neon, the temporary culvert beingand Kamela because of slides during

unable to handle the rapidly rising
Tha witnesses whose testimony failed

to agree with this woman's story of She
fatal night were Autopsy Surgeon A. F.
Wagner and Undertaker W. M. Strother.

the night, following a heavy wind and
rainstorm. waters. Reopening or. the highway by

from babe In arm to 11 years old.
which waa stalled on the John Day river.
Monday night, reached fWaaco Tuesday Thursday noon, should the- - flood halt

Purchase is being made by the South-
ern Pacific Railroad company of mil-
lion of dollars worth of equipment, part
of which will be used for the improve-
ment of the lines in Oregon, according:
to announcement made today ,' by Wil-
liam Sproule, president of the Southern
Pacific system.

Sproule arrived this morning from his
headquarters at San Francisco, intend-
ing to stay in Oregon "a week or so"
and meet with Carl R. Gray, 'president
of the Union Pacific, system, who is

lV'v Sf vis s V ia v;a f rir v4m

t,r s s i
1 - " A

"v' ' V

tell

Wagner testified that examination ofWater ' trouble between Porter and at once. Is held possible.tight Nona la the worse for young - Kennedy body proved he diedparenuy Gibbons was reported to the local office
of the O-- this morning. . The mes

Scio. Crabtree and Saaderaona bridge
have again been cut off tronv Albanyinstantly. .the experience.

Mrs. Oberchain had said that after her by' the Santlam. This morning thaThe fim, piloted by Archie West

Pole Snaps With
Worker at Its Top;

Injuries Serious
Falling 35 feet when a telephone ole

on which he was working Snapped off
at the bottom, Fred Kreamer. 34, a line

lover was shot he sank slowly to the
sage said that water was running over
the tracks . in that section, but report
of an - actual washout was not made.

river was rising at . The rate of six, of Spokane, left Pendleton for Portland ground and murmured "Good night,
Madalynne.'

However, advice had not been receivedscheduled to arrive here Saturday.varaber'lS. After two nights In Arling-
ton IkM A . I n,

inches an hour. - Preparations are being
made for a repetition of the flood which
wrought havoc In the Santlam- - valley 10
days ago. Heavy snow in the moun-
tains have fallen since the flood and are

by the railroad company since 9 o'clock.ine aouinern racmc president an-
nounced that the company has Just Monthly Accident

$100Ki
.m

during the first 7 aya or nr toe 1
season 'a clean-u- p sale, announce--
ment of which' will be found on
page 6 of this paper, and In ad- -
dition to our tremendous pneev
reduction on used cars. 1100 cash,;
will be allotted to each group of .

ten consecutive purchasers, to be
refunded td some one of the ten
ss determined and designated by1
the group themselves. n

Ittalock, Sunday, and finding It Impos-
sible to go forward, here they made
camp on the highway, carrying tlea for
fuel. They spent the night In the open.

ordered 60 locomotives of latest design
and thousands of tons of 'new rails, melting raoldly. it is aakL Travel from

Record Is BrokenBishop Curley Is
Installed to Fill! touring to MclHinatd ferry on the

man for the P. R. L. & P. Co., was seri-
ously injured this morning. He. was at
work on the line between Gresham and
Fairview. Kreamer was " taken to St.
Vincents hospital. He has severe head

Lebanon to Laeomb has also b
stopped, it ia said.

Zigzag Ranger
John Uey, which they reached Monday

"While no new construction is contem-
plated, of is even possible' under present
railroad earnings, the Southern Pacific All traffic accident records In the hisnight. after two days and nlghta buck tory of the police department werePlace of Gibbonsrng snow drifts from three to 10 feet In notwithstanding depressed business 'In broken today when the total for thea pin. wry louna mat ine caoie was present month te date reached 1421.tends to keep improving its linese. The
new rails are all of heavy type and will

and back injuries, a fractured pelvis and
possibly internal injuries. Kreamer Is

down and the ferry out of commission, Tuesday 88 accidents were reported.Baltimore. Md., Nov. 30. (I. N. S.)An' Improvised raft was constructed replace light rail construction on many married and lives at Camas, Wash.Charles Henry Macintosh A distinguished gathering of churchmen Last month the total waa 13S4. With
one or more a day before the month la
UP it Is apparent that the total willand laymen crowded Baltimore Cathe

Oregon branches. The locomotives will
be used mainly on the coast lines of the
company so that Oregon will get a good dral today to take part in the impres

sj.ve ceremonies attending the Inst alia reach an even higher score than theLumber Terminal at record set for today.RETAIL SALESMEN IN part of them.
Concerning Portland's projected expo tion of Bishop Michael Joseph Curley

Station Unsafe;
May Be Removed

The ranger statioS at Zlgaag. be
ctuse of the changlnglof the river bed In

the high water, may fiave to, be moved.
Ranger C U Henaon- telephoned Super-
visor T. H. Sherrard or the Oregon na-

tional forest today: Henson reported the
station no longer safe and said he had
removed to the bunk house scrota the
road.

sition, Sproule said that the Southern N. Y. Nearly Ready of St Augustine, Kla., as archbishop of
the arch-dioce- se of Baltimore, successor

Who Get the Money?
This question will be settled at HIPacific would be well able to handle Telephone Companyto the late James, Cardinal Gibbons.fair crowds without any radical changes.

He predicted that the railroads would At, today's services the papal bull was
read making Bishop Curley archbishop Employe Is InjuredNED OFJAZZING UP

(Continued From Tige One)

- from a single board and West, with a
shovel for an oar, succeeded In crossing
tha channel and. with the assistanre of
the caretaker at the ferry, rained the
boat and adjusted the cable. The cara-
van crossed Tuesday morning.

Word was brought lo this city of the
predicament of the party. L R. Jones
and W. II. McDonald went to their re-

lief with fond and supplies. After a
' hasty meal the party beaded for this

city.
Through the efforts of cltlsens of

Sherman county In breaking the road
from Kulton canyon they were enabled
to resume their Journey Tuesday noon,
en. route for The Dalies, from which

' point they will ship their cars to Port-
land bv boat.

. i ne new Liumber Terminal at
New York city will be ready to receive
shipments of lumber for storage and dis

have to carry many more passengers if of Baltimore, following which a ponUfi

odock every evening.

If A IN SALESROOMcal high mass was celebrated by Bishop
Corrigan of Baltimore. Preceding thetribution within the next 60 days, said

Ernest R. Shaw, general manager of the
terminal, in a letter received by th?

Cathedral ceremonies, bishops, monsig
Crushed between a truck and a tele-

phone pole this morning while fit work
at Grand avenue and kast Clay streets.
K. V. Reed, an employe of the Pacific

COVEY MOTORSnors, priests and seminarians marched
through the streets about the cathedral.

trucks anir motor busses are allowed to
cntinue unrestrained operation on the
highways.

"Oregon's highways will go to pieces
before 1925 if these heavy trucks are
continued to operate without control o
any kind," said Sproule,

"The bus competition "and the ship
competition has cut the earnings of the'

State Chamber of Commerce today

According to Sherrard. the old river
channel is back of the station and dur-
ing high water. It is Inclined to revert
back to the old channel. Drift has now
collected In the river below the old chan

Shaw also announced that he would

When an article is to be Bold, it must
be so'd for the use-- Jt will be put to.
Nobody wants to buy 1000 board feet of
lumber. The thing they do want to buy
Is the materia for a house, a board

Archbishop Curley Is 42 years old,
native of Ireland. He was ordained

Telephone & Telegraph company, was
badly Injured about the right leg. Hevisit Portland early In January to con

StST Alt D WASHIKOTOlf BTS.1fer with lumber men of the Northwest nel that ia gradually throwing the wholepriest 17 years ago and created a bishop was taken to St Vincents hospital In
Arrow ambulance.for three weeks. river Into the old channel.10 years later.

walk or pantry shelves.

Whitman Pioneers
Observe County's

"Today It takes merchandising abil-
ity and salesmanship to rrake. a suc-
cessful merchant. Advertising, except
of the mail "order variety, does not sell
goods, It simply brings the customer to

50th Anniversary
Colfax, Waah.. Nov. 10. A Rotable

the store where he can determine
whether he has been told the truth in
the advertising. And ir the merchant
has not told the truth, advertising is
not going to help him any."

Mackintosh is heartily in favor of an
exposition in 1925 as a medium of ad-
vertising, baaing his opinion on the suc

to rwgathering of pioneers were present Tues-
day night at fna Knlghta of Pythlaa
hall, when the Whitman County Pion

e- -j o y

ir m&era association celebrated the fiftieth y9cess of the San Francisco exposition.
Since starting on his tour of the coun-

try the visitor has spoken before 100 ad-
vertising clubs and will continue his
tour to every city in the nation. Today
noon he spoke before members of the
Portland Ad club and the Chamber of

anniversary of the formation of the
county. Oeorge W. Case of St. John,
president of the aociatlon. presided.

The sddrees of welcome wa given by
Mayor O. C. Glsser with response by
Caae.

William OoodVear of Pullman paid a
tribute to the pioneers. He urged that Commerce at an open meeting In the

main dining room of the chamber.
SALESMEN GITEX POINTERS A -

At the luncheon meeting Mackintosh
also stressed the need for better retair

JUTselling methods, saying that the beat
definition of successful merchandising
waa "selling goods that do not come
back to customers who do."

Come on any one of these three days and get the greatest suit or overcoat value in the
city of Portland. We have taken a large number of our fine ALL WOOL fabrics out of
our higher priced shelves and marked them SPECIAL $40 for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
This is your opportunity to select the very fabric you prefer and have it tailored into a
suit or overcoat, fashioned as you want it and to fit you alone, with a coat front guaran-
teed to stand up. during, the life of the garment. Nowhere else can you get such
valuable clothes for the money. ,

We can only do business with our
friends and there is only one way to
have friends. That way Is to be a
friend yourself. We get only hy giving.

tha towns and highways be beautified
and libraries and cultural centers be
established. Mrs. Kldredge, a pioneer
of HT'J. sang "The " Shaking of the
Hand." B. F. Marlng gave an Interest- -

sketch of the early days
of the county.

A, half dosen pioneers of 1171 and
earlier were gueiita of honor. More than

--ISA were seated at the tables in the
banquet hall.

Goodyear. In his address, suggested
a monument to Anderson Cox, member
of the legislature In 1171. who fathered
the bill creating the county. Mr. Cox
died suddenly while an Mi way from
Colfax to his home In Waltsburg In
1172. the spot being near where the road
to Hay leaves the state road. Good-

year suggested that thla lonely spot be
"marked. The suggestion waa fsvorably

. received.

'4
Lasting success in business dependa
upon the service we give," said Mackin
tosh.

The national head of Ad clubs likened
merchandising to a great tank Into
which is poured manufactured goods
which flows through various pipes in
Its course to the spigots controlling the
outlet. He said that the retail sales-
man was the spigot and that a long in-
vestigation by the National Ad club or This Weekganisation had revealed the fact that
the spigot was less than half ooen. so
that the whole tank was clogged..U. S. Immigration

Service Inspector Flue All-Wo- oltToastmaster Comes
Dies at Victoria Tfam Montreal for

St. Andrews DinnerJohn Burford, former Ralem resident
and a native of Oregon, who had been Overcoatfor many years inspector for the U. S.

Annur w. t aider, wno for 20 yearsimmigration service. In charge of the
ofHce at Victoria. B. r , died suddenly
of pneumonia and will be burled at (Fwas a representative of the Canadian

Pacific railroad on the Pacific coast,
came all the way from Montreal, whereBalem. Thursday, according to R. P. Bon

ham, chief of the Immigration office In he now resides, to be toastmaster toPortland. night at a dinner of the St. Andrews Tail"Burford was. One of the most popular
Society of Oregon In observance of St. orofficers In Ihe went," said Bonham. "He

held a very difficult position In British Andrews day.
After the dinner, which will be heldColumbia, a position that required

great deal of tack and diplomacy. In the Portland hotel, a program in-
cluding bagpipes. Scotch songs and akhow of no officer who was more unl

versally liked by his colleagues and by half a dosen talks, will be heard.
the public" n onservance or St. Andrews eve

special services were held Tuesday
night in St. Davids church.$5000 Fine and 5

Xears for Owl Head Come
Even a "ready - made" from
woolens without any worsted

' threes, without any hand tai-
loring or a satisfactory fit will
cost you as much as $40.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 10. (I. N. S.)
V'lve years In the penitentiary and $5000 It "f tlrirrtTTrTi Ari'e was the sentence Imposed upon

11 iXtttymft rvJohn Talbott of South Bend, head of tare.
Milk

VUV J(w For Infants
& luTaBds

and secure your choice of the largest variety' of
these fine All Wool Woolens at this special low price. Colors to
suit every4 fancy.

NO COOKJNO

U Is. by J udse Anderson In federal
court this afternoon. Talbott was con-
victed by a Jury In federal court last
week for violation of the Mann 'act.

l,aea DRr.DGF. BTRX8 .

Boise, Idaho. Nov. 30. Fire, started
by the backfiring of a gasoline erfglne,
caused the destruction Monday of a
150.000 dredge, the property of Barg-hoo-m

A Johnson, contractora A gang
of men were working the dredge on a
ditch north of Darling, 'o insurance
waa carried.

The "Food -- Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office.and
Fountains. A& for HQRUCICS.

ft9"AToid Imitations & Substitutes

Let This Arrow
Guide You to
Clothes Satisfaction Here you are absolutely safe on the workmanship, quality, style and .fit because you

select the fabric in the piece and our skilled tailors make the clothes with their ownmap at a
' ModerateThe men will ask

hands in our own shop. You know that .we have no factory machinery with which to
cut and "throw together" imperfect garments.

This Special Low Price for the quality offered on Thursday, Friday and Saturday is bound
to be a "welcome message to men who want new clothes right now and before the Holidays. '

Are you one of them ?

w ror more f f,.rfW

Delight thsm.with this
nappy aaoca when yon
err left-ov- er fowl Nip.

pjr Sauoe for Jtfear:

mill 'eteJa'eeH ew waser, aj44
--- -- I'rrW laaalSlT a faTf Kmtal new SAgwsatloM fat

Ing left.owec aneat the
way.,' .Address)

( mm )
7 SALAD :!V V DKEssma ;I For 14 Years' Sixth at

Stark StPortland's Leading Tailor
HtAMCB HiLBOOSTTaCOsfAlCT
MWrtfUkf. MTeae,K,Y.

74 fioror has placed
it on a lEUion tsbla


